
ehould ruae, and the& go on an agtov fbr th
Board in the middle or southern stntos Thi
expoctation ho continued ta chorish, tiUl mdvins
by buis piuyuiciu lthat a voyage ta a worm courywsheoy anofrtrigbselh

in tbis ho cheerfully acquiescoi: and ini an mn
terviow with bis associatos in offlice, with grea
ten4ernas and %ffoci ion, tld them to procce
in thoir work without roforen"e ta him. This
te hts own feelings, %vas probuibly the mfost try
ing moment ci bis lire. But hc did not faint 1
tbe day of adveranty. Gad %vas wmîl> him. Be
fore bis embarkalion, be 'vas, ntl an uncommor
dogres, even for him, catin, sericmus, and nfrec
bionite. À cheerfut acquimescence in the 'vil
of Codi, au ecture and joyrul trust in him, a bid
ding adieu te the sohitudes of time, and a ton
derness in bis intercourse with lits family arn
friends whic.h cuinnat bo deseribed, and tha
vert painfuily ferbading, seemed ta say abat lii
ohduld sec them no more. Andi bad ho beeu
amsured afiti, bis parting frain tbem could no
have been mars approprinte. lie tonk pascagî
for the [slandi af Cuba, on tbe 15th <'f February
and reached Havana, mter a rnvaurabie voyage
on the ed of March. But hus healtb wae no
improved. Alter spending aorme tia et Hla
vanu andi Matanzasr, andti n the interinr of tht
Island, enjoying every ativantage of climate, ex
ercise, andi kind attention of trientis, ho took
passage far Srtvannab, and arriveti there an the
24th of April, much exbauated by tho voyage
In a fow days his symptomrs bocame alatrming
andi ho praceeded ta Chatterton, where ho ar-
,nived on the thirci day, much exhausteti by dis.
case and pain. Up ta ibis time, bolli he hirn.
self and hic physician ad mistaken the nature
of bis disease. There were now evitient indica.
tions cf bis being in the tant stages of consump.
î;an. *nhile an Charleston, ho 0recciveti evcry
pessible attention tram eminent physiciens and
numnerous tnientis. Ho centinueti steadily to
graw weaker, aiten enduring great baduly pain,
tili 11 ocdack on the 10tb of May, when hie spi.
rit was permitteti te beave her trail, earthlv, dis-
iialveti tabernacle, anti enter an a building of
Cod, a bouse not made with bands, ciernai in
thue Iueavens. DR. SPrnlxO.
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Tmnc word Coi) stands for thue irst af beings,
that is, the J3egginner cf ail tbings, by wboru
they were matie, and are preserveti, and alisa
anstvcr the endi for which they 'verz rriado. For
ibis reason, ho cails himseir the CREATOR, Or
Mlaker. Neither you, nor 1, non the earth, non
*ny ailier living crreatlure upon it, cor the suri,
owoon, anti stars, whicb we sec in the skies,
nor angels, non heqvett, con jany thing cIao.
coula have been at ait, or could continue ta bo
in the order and place they pow hold, 'vthout
the crealion anti support ortIhis great anti Won-
derful Gaoa. .ad he made ai tixoso thinga oui
of ioihi»g. whicli is the truc sense of crcaEing
them, by the greatnegâ ot tais power. 1Notbing
existcd os bail a being from etenty but Codi,
thougttimay beings wail exuit ta eternity by his
appointment. Thun, thon. was n time, 'vien
ynu wero nolhing. It sf but a littia white since
you began te lv; atil God by lais providencelend direction çave yrou your brc. Goti airno

à tfY E NIL E E NT ER T.ÀI1N E R..

o maintaimia anti presorves the sarne lite firap day te bis word in perfarmitig, You are sensible,
if Ia day. For tis purposo lie givos you air ta that no good mman wiIl ho worao titan bis word;
ti breat us, andi food ta nourisi >*ou, and cloîhes endi sunely tîtereror Codi connait.

te 1 warm you, sud a tioutanti goodti hings be- Look< aver tii book atontively. You seo it
iaides to make yau lte-dtlttul anid happy. You in divide ito e wo parts; one of whiclh id en.
could nol hava matie vouracît; and 1 believe titteti the Oid Testamnu, anti tho gotiior the Xc~u

Lt you are sensible, ltatinu cannot support your. Tesamentl. The Jirst of tltetau, %Imich la the
d self. Nor could your triend. botore you. 'They larg.ar, %vas 'vîmîtîst by hoiy men Or Cod beforc

îworo upported. throvgri God'a entier, hy catera; lime comning cf Christ int tho wouid, wbo was
-bfno tbcm, end those uthera by ailiers herore, born of the virgin Mary, nnuw abnvo 11150 yenre

ra oven up ta the beginuing, whemi Cod made the ega; and the second, or tamaller, by ailier linIý,
. firat man andi wc'man, andi scîtiet titis course mnen, aller [Christ 'vent up inb heayon V
ru of generations, rollowing each cater witltcuî in- this, and anme other îlaiugs, 'vo wiii taih ht.re.

-terruption, and seolo procced in contlinuanco te aller. It i. Ipropcr, enti may serve for lthe pre.
Ithe endi of the vnîid. sent, Liat yot% uhnuld knaw from sxhenco you
* This its tbe firai notion, wic 1 %visit you ta andi ai others must receivo lthe nnly lrue know-.

*have concerrning Cou. If yei undeistand me !leta. you ean have of Cod, and tibàuhyou mre
d riglîtly, you iviii percoive, tbat titis g reat PKnsT la expect tramt him, and whLat is your duîy in
t BntrNa, maii have been, ant ias, Erenla3litaigc, thew'ontd. For,"£. youwevre notignade for no.
e IlVi3e, Good, .Eoi!J, Happy, Perfect andt Al1. thing, nar cama mbt the 'vonit j'Ist tn.look nhou:

t uuighty. Anti -ju wvili aldo perecive, that ail you, or ta play, or ta pase lyclir timoe oniy for
tioasr blessings, andti ho poWer ta onjoy liteau, ibis cartda, mndmîch less for evii andi Inlay, or
e came euuîîrely fram bina, and ahat we mi-st and ruin, which in the endi cf evii anti folly; Io yec
e nught ta depenti upon haîm aions for cvcery one <uught ir. desire te bearn u'lint Cod has ta tendà

c f tlîcm now anti for ever. un bis lîoly word, sntd eopcciaily as lie teilas us
1Perlimps, my dear chîlti, you 'viii wcmitio bow noihing in il, but 'vhat tends ta maine us baila

- 1 carne ta know Guy ibing about Ged; hecause %vide anti happy.
e nnlbody sces him-; in the manner 'vo aec one Read the acriptures, then, ar.d mind mihi

-another, anti becac3e 'vo allen bear, that lie YOU rendi. If yu cannoi understanti anme Ihingi
dweiis in heavon, %,iîich if a hirgh anti holy eebrIeewsalia'Ie o idr

* îlaefarbaoni or igt, nt pobalyma!.stooti nothing; andi what you now knaw wai
ions cf miles froni this eart la on % hich -wo live. not known ail ai once, but was known by de.
lc dweils (liert in a certain particular manner, grecs 1lapeako ibis ta encourage you. Besidea

*though bis presence in every where, andi fille ail1 your friende 'viii be glati ta help you, as fat P,
* thnga J hey can, wheneveryou shiah zisk themn suck

* It i. truc 1 know nothing by mysoit concerta- questions, a3 may be for your gooti to bc ana-
ung Goti, nor coulai the 'vusest men in the 'vent wered. I 'vili anly adti, in this Place, tho ad-
have ever founti hlm out by Iheir cwn umiter- vice eftIhe 'visest ni mon, wlticht 1 muâtInbe
st-andings. Yeu mîgbht soonor put the Trun ycu always te tcmcnnber. Trust in lte Lomin
churcli, or the whnio eantb, imita a raut-shell, iwith ail tMine heurt; anid Iton mui tit line ces>
titan apprehenti Cati truly cf ycurseif. Godti nd=rlanding. In ail thy irayjs aclrwnriedpo
know ibat this musi ho the case 'vill yen anti Ai, and naashalldirect Ihypalis. Prov. iii. 5 16
me, anti %wih ail mankinti, andti heretore he______________________
tauîgbi an inspiredto me gracious meni cf oh]P T Y
lima witb ai the things,wbicb 'voie nocessary for ~ .Y
themn and uas ta knoiw and believe, comicrningi THr 1ITTLE ORPHAN.
humnof anti comicennaing the 'orîid about us.
These gond men, same of lte first cr whom Joerj 0h' àO Cfy ary thing.
vrare called Patriarches anti is gi-col falhei-s, 'Tus fzàl1 cf grief and pain;

on ond cftamlis, leaching thetn the twill or Anti duiuts bis cuunning brain:
Cati: anti soute taller theni wha 'voie caileti It maketit eren lte laitie chilti
pi-ophels, or seers, that in, peisons wha 'vene Wiîb iteaav sig}ts coniplain!
enablcd by Goi -to fo-ciel! an foresce the men-
cies whicb Cati hati ordaineti for his people; anti For il bath neiiher boure non 6.1.11
iasîly, a slies Who 'voie messengelrs, or mem Not even a cheltering tree, hv

Andi il willeîh nlot ltai man ahoulaiav
seit of God, ta deciare the fultilmemit orIslis G'Loot thinga by land or ses:-
truths anti promises: Theso goond mon, 1 say, îus limart us bardi us the nattier millatono.
wene iisiructed by Cati, and ordereti ta teach Andi as cold as it can be.
people the sure nicans oif lite anti peace. These
woe (as I sait) inspired, that la rcceiveti di- 'Tis a fnightfui thing ta look upon..

vinewisom fom he Hly piri, fRagged, ad pale, and ?eau--
vin widamtra th Ba> Sini, or the pur- And Whoneyer il entereth ai the doon.

pose: Anti wbat tbey thus learneti tram hlm, Thore joy is never see:-
ihey wero directeti te Irrita down for the. in- Cot rant tbat witoevcr readeth thie
struciion of othens. They, the refoe, wrote May know flot whiat I mette!
thrit biessiea valume, caieti the Rible, that 12 Thie ciibren cf the riclinan,
Thte book, bocause it is the bonk laf books, nu 'WJBter Ibey sj.lep or wake,
natter being like il, or ilving sucb 'visdin bat DweiI &mon& glormous things, w4rusneu
usne, in tho 'vend. IL id aise caileti t/te hoiy Same pleasame tbey May imita;
scriPtUre that lf, t/te f019 muriings, bociause But t ehiidren cf te ponr Mai-
wbatever la writlen thoeen, came frou Goti; Fcwr things thein pleasano mette'
and is te bo rond wiih awo and reverence by Fow Ihinga have lhoy ta cali luii awnt
man. It l aloo aise t hmm e to" wk o! God; be- To fiiill teirhearts wiii4mido--
cause il catains G'od'a wuIl, God's promises, The mimaocf lte suragitr's day,
Cod'& ihrattnivags, ail of which bc wii b. true The floec oCS f lte hightway ade i


